Mityvac MV6870 Vacuum Brake Bleeder

Mityvac is pleased to announce the release of our new model MV6870 Vacuum Brake Bleeder. The MV6870 extends our line of quality vacuum brake bleed equipment by featuring a 1.3-quart (1.2-liter) reservoir and powerful compressed-air-operated venturi that quickly draws out fluid and air from hydraulic brake and clutch systems. With the MV6870, one person can perform quick, clean vacuum brake and clutch bleeding.

The MV6870 Vacuum Bleeder uses compressed shop air between 60 and 150 psi, to create a powerful vacuum for bleeding brakes or hydraulic clutches. Convenient for any shop, this rugged tool turns brake bleeding into a clean, quick, one-man job.

- Compact 1.3-quart (1.2-liter) capacity reservoir
- Comfortable lever-action throttle with lock-on latch
- Durable, molded composite handle can take heavy abuse and has minimum number of parts to wear or break
- Automatic shutoff prevents overfill
- Integrated hanging hook doubles as a hose wrap for convenient storage
- 4 ft. (1.2 m) long bleed hose with molded support
- Universal bleed screw adapter conforms to most common bleed screw sizes
- Integrated muffler ensures quiet operation
- Includes two replacement bleed screw adapters

Model MV6870 is available for immediate order, and shipment in early October. For more details on features and accessories, refer to Lincoln/Mityvac sales flyer 444586, or go to Mityvac.com for additional information and to download images.

Sincerely,

Mark Allen
Senior Product Manager
314-679-4383
mark.allen@skf.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>U.S. Suggested User Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MV6870</td>
<td>1.3-quart Vacuum Brake Bleeder</td>
<td>MV-</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>